
A Tcronto inventor may hold 
the key to Entebbe 
By DavId }OD8I 
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T WO books have nO'N been written 
on the daring raid which rescued 
103 hijack hostages from· Entebbe 

airpon on July 3, 1976. Numerous intc:r
vicv.'S and official explanations have been 
given, yet the pU2'2.fe remains. How did 
the Israeli resrue mission manage to elude 
the radar of six Dations lying beneath or 
alongside its flight path, including that of 
Uganda? 

The ansYo-er to the Entebbe mystely 
may lie with a 64-year-old applian<ie 
repainnan and heart patient The first 
hint of Sid Hurwich's oonnoction with the 
raid filtered out last June at a oeremoqy 
in Toronto's Beth Tzedec syna~ogue. 

·where Hwwich was presented With the 
award of Protectors of the State of Israel 
on behalf of the Zionist Organization of 
Canada for a secret military device he 
had given Israel seven yeats earlier. Six 
weekS later an item appeared in the 
Toronto Star linking the l-lurwich device 
to the raid on Entebbe. The wire services 
J>ided it up and the story took ofT around 
the world. 

The most deta.iled account appc:arccHn 
Fortign &port. a confidential olDlomatic 
jounial produced by England's presti
crinus EConomist magazine. In an un
~ed article a tly based on hnl;e1i 
SOUIUS, the ~~tion ~ that "'all 
that could be learned officially was that 
[Hwwicb's) invention had been used in 
the Israeli raid at Entebbe last yeaC The 
artide claims the invention "Sends out 
electronic rays to alter the natural c0m
position of the magnetic fields and 
oentn::s of gravity ofwea~ instJUment 
dials and· mocbanical C:lcvices...0n the 
Hwwich ~e there was no reI$OO 
why the new beams axdd not reach and 
cmable tanks. ground-to-gr<>U.!!d mbsiles 
and complete radar ~ems. The beams 
a>U1d alsO be tacbd together to form a 
screen that would make Whole zones safe 
from bombs or missiles. The Israelis will 
not divulge ~t tests have been l"UD;, or 
howtheHurwichra~hasbeendev~ 

According to his daughter. Sylvia 
Wln1cJer. HWwich "'was around 9. when 
he started buying broken bicycles and 
put~ them together, and when illy'
bOdy threw out appliances. he would pK:k 
them up and ~ut them together:' 

By 1934, with no training beyond high 
schOol, Hwwich had won a reputation as 
the tim private applianoC ~ in 
Canada-before that only the manufac
turers did repairs. By the beginning oCme 
Second \\aid War he was known as a 
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011 metak used in ~ the 
. busines took oft BY -1947 he bad t:!ili'it u into Shock Ekcuic. which 

remains k of the ~ businesses of 
its kind in boDlo. In aDother buiklin he 
started Sidco eo.. dev()(Cd to :g 
electrical parts.. When a heart auack in. 
1950 just about killed him. be sok! the 
business aDd went into a amfortable 
rctiIement at the age of 36. . 
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ProtectorortbeStateoflsraelawanlbJtbeZJoIlistOrcutlzatlollforbis"'DIWtalydeYice:" 

it up otr the table and even OIl the table Which ~ be won' say, just as he 
~ oouldn't puB the trigger7 rerusestodiscilsshowthe~works.lt 

Hwwich continues: "'And then I said only works OIl ~ that will carry a 
'Now take .' look at your watches: 1 currcn~ he says. It can be aimed and its 
mncmber one of them said. "When djd range oepenas on its power sou.rte. 
this happenT and 1 said. -rbe minute you "Any magnet will stop a watch. .. Ct
walked ~~ that door. You walked : plains Dr. Howard White. a Tcronto 
in thm: about 2S minutes ago. Now look : consulting engineer ... It sounds to me like 
at your watches. You're lite about 2S a very hlgh-antensity electromagnetic 
minutes"!" - :' field that tie is able to project. but r don't 
~ the ~ officen filed out of hiI know how he is gencratin~ iL" White 

home, HUIWicb s wife overheard one of shakes his head skfp~. From jam
them suggest that the army should be minS a few ~ to jamming electronic 
told aboUt the device.. 1liat was the first ~wpment at long range is a very large 
time it ew.:r entered my mind for war or leap. But anything's possible." 
army ~ or an~ like that.'" 
Hu:rWiC:h says. He went to work in B wwich, has never patented his 
his basemenL When he felt the device d~-he doesn't believe in pat-
was ra~ he (X)Dtactcd a brother living in cots. lilt's so ~ to oopf, he says. 
Israel. Hurwich has never been 10 Isfae1 "I've wpied things from patents. Jpst' 
himself but be felt ~~ needed it more mak~ a minor chaO.ge where thcy'd have 
than an~body. what with the Arabs say-, a tough time in court ~ I'd broken 
ing they d liJ(e to push evc:ryoae into the the paleDt:' Nor has he received any" 
sea." Hwwicb rcc:c:ived a visit shortlY DlOIley for his invention. Oppenheimer 
afterward from two high-ranking Israeli and Co. of New York wrote n:c.cnC:IY to 
officers.. After a brief demonslIation they lIotrer any ~ to assist ~ in deter-
walkcdout WlUl the worKing muJd .u:.J ... .i:.:.o the ccmme""'::ll (elt'>lbility of your 
every ~ and desim HurWic.h had. W01'k.andexploringavenuestobringyour 

Huiwicb insists ~device ~ not reallY work to useful commercial pu.rpuses:' 
an invention. He says he simply ""took Hurwichsays "at this stage money doesn't 
one ,of the oldest basic principles of enter my mind. I am nOl a youngster 
electricity and put it to a different use:' and I can't take it with.me:'~ 
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